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A Tree C J'('W r II Springfield 

An ('lm lree once stood next to the sidewalk in front 
or the l .. incoln home in Springfield. It was located very 
near the corner of Eighth and Jackson St~et~. l..ocat 
tradilion rt"l&tt's that the tree was planted by Abraham 
Lincoln aometimt before he was elected to the Presidenry. 

The Lintolnt moved into their home in the Spring of 
18-11. The future President pun:based lhe properly from 
the Reverend CharlH Dresser, an Episcopal cl('rgyman, 
who constructfod the hou~ in 1839. There is every indica
tion that. then- was some refurbishing of the property in 
184~. 1-towever, if Lincoln did not plant the trto<- at the 
time he purchn"'-ed the house, he may have done so in th<' 
earlr months or l85G, when the one and OI\C·hnlf story 
building wat conv<'rt.ed into a full two·story .structure. 

Whil(' the t'lm tree never achieved an exceptionally 
large growth, It did Autccssfully weather the ciNn<'nts 
o( nature for n. J>el"iod of some fifty or sixty yetu-s: nnd 
today pot•Uons of its branches have been sawed \IP into 
picture f•·nmes, nnd from its wood there have been ea•·ved 
innumerable souv<'nirs. 

For awhile. its stump was in storage at the l llinoh• 
Stnte llistorlcol Library, but. it has since been lo~t. or 
de~Lroycd. The following statement concerning tht' tree 
stump, tigned by n custodian of the Lincoln home, ha~ 
been di~CO\'('red on the back or a photoscrnph or the Lin· 
coin home which prominently featured the elm: 

Lincoln Home 
130 South 8th Street 

To ll'llom It ,\fo¥ Co"cent 

Springfield, lllinoia 
February I, 192-l 

ThiA h• t.o certify that this stump was taken from an 
elm tree whieh Atood in front. o( the Lintoln Home. 430 
South 8th St., Springfirld, Illinois, as shown in the nt.· 
tached photograph, and aceordin~ to information rt!
ceivcd from ~lntlvcs and others who were personnlly 
ncquninted with Mr. Lincoln, the tree WO$ plant..cd by him 
before he wns elected Pre!Jident~ This tree, then o gmnll 
sapling, i" shown in the photograph of the Lincoln llomc 

l'holo"••t>h by J. A. Whipple, Springfield, Summer, 
(0·39) 

Photograph distributed by Osborn II. Oldroyd, the firs t 
cuAtodian (1887·1893) of the l-incoln hom•. 

Photograph bearing rubber 1Jt311lJ) "Oldroyd.'• 

Oldroyd wrote on the back of this t>hoto~rnph: "Abraham 
Lincoln purchased I his house in 18<1 ~1 and lived in it until 
1861." 
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taken before l\t a·, Lincoln was elected PresidtJlt and the 
photo is now on exhibit at. the Homestead. 

Mary J!:dwm·ds Br()WII 
Custodian of Lincoln Home 

Lincoln liked trees. and on one occasion in his public 
caree1· he mentioned in an address before the \Visc:onsin 
State Agricultural Society at Milwaukee. Wisconsin, 
(September 30, 1859) ~~ ... trees, shrubs, fruits, plants, 
and flowers - the thousand thing3 or which these are 
specimens- each n 'vorld of study within itsclf.JI 

An anonymous author hns expressed very vividly Lin· 
coin's inte1·est in trees: 

"Trees were friendly things. As a youth, everywhere 
he (Lincoln) went were the t1-ecs of the primeval forest 
... tulips, sycamores, oaks, elms, maples, beeches and 
walnuts. 

''Trees made the flatboats that gave him passage down 
the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers. 

~·Trees made the cabins that gave him she lter in ble.ak 
weather. 

''Trees fed the fire that gave him warmth and lighted 
the pages of his books. 

uTrees made for him a bed of leaves. 
''Trees gave him the sugar of the maples, the brown 

nuts of autumn. 
uTrees drove out lhe mosquitoes with thei1· pungent 

log-fire smoke. 
''Trees d1·ove back the wolf and the panther with their 

glowing pine k110ts. 
"Yes, and trees made for him crude chairs, t.a.bles, beds, 

axe-helves, ox-yokes, cradles, comns. 
"Trees gave him the rails o£ walnut and black locust. 
" H i:; companionship with trees is attested by the faet 

that it was his title, 'The Raih;p1itt.er/ which helped to 
carry him to the " 'hite House in the presidential cam
pai~n of 1860." 

Lincoln, while President, told n visitor to Washington 
that he could remember but two landmarks in Kentucky, 
the State of his bi•·th, when he left the1·e ill seven years 
of age. One was an old stone house, and the other, "a 
great t ree somewhere on No1in Rive.1·." 

It. is believed the old tree Lincoln remembered so well 
was a Lunderner poplar, located near an old mill site at 
Buffalo. Kentucky, on one of the branches of No1in River. 
In the 1920s there were still living in Larue County a few 
old residents who remembe-red hearing of this famous 
giant tree, the name. being a local term used to designate 
the English black poplar. 

While Lincoln always remembered the great Lunderner 
poplar in Kentucky, his favorite tree was the hard maple. 
To Lincoln, the hard maple had a quality of beauty that 
was always a gratification to his concept of what con· 
stituted a triumph of nature. Jt was Charles F. Mills, 
Secret31·y of the State Bonrd of Ag,·ieulture, Sp1·ing-field, 
I IIi no is, who inquired of Lincoln's son regarding the 
President's favorite t.l'ee. Robet·t. 1'. Lincoln, on March 30, 
1888, wrote Mr. t\Hlls: uln reply to youl' favor of yester
day, I remember having heard my father speak mor~ 
specially of the hard maple as a tree which gratified him 
by its beauty." 

Yet. Lincoln seJected an elm for his Spl'ingfleld home, 
and the December 3, 1899 issue of the New York 1'ribrme. 
published a tribute t.o the "Noble Tree Lincoln Planted:" 

YQI.I s1and within the ehado of n. tre<e 111t Springfield, Ill. h. Js, ~ 
hc)w, different from 11ny ather trte, Md yet you may ha.vc! :~t.OOd within 
thCl 11hllde of hunclr·i!d .. J)CrhniHI lhUUIIAnds, of Olhc>r (~II. 

You J)Ul. your hand Jtf!ntly UJIOI'I that t.ree. h . is far dU'fer~nt. (rom An)' 
o-ther tr~ you m.k)' bav~ touched. and )'Clt YO\l mny hn\'e touch~ 
hundr~d.s, perhnJ>s thou~nd.,r;, of othcor tree~~ - t~ or th~ eam~ 
111~iet~ of wood. t~ Jlimilar in ai~ft. and trees much 1Ar~4.'f' And 
thOSC! Much amallet-, but you never toothed a trte as g(!ntly, t\11 re\'('r
ently. as )'Ou dJ.d thlt one. 

You look at 'b(l t.rf'(' tmd sWdy it. YQu hn.v(l ~n thausandJC. of tr~ 
of natural origin and growth nnd tho6e phmtf'd with human h.nndJJ -
Lrt'('ll for IIUfl)at;~~ing lhill one in thcoir beauty In al'chiUCtur~ or mo~ 
Quetr In the manner In whleh natut'C! hnd fi,c«l t.hC'ir trunkll nnd 
brAnthf/'3, 

l t is a fruit ~~~. It lxtl" th-e yenr round 1\nd ~·ery day. f"ruit hrus 
been $tilth~!"('(! from it b)' mJII'IY thou~nd111 or J)toOI)ICl. ~tnd ilt; <1uanthy 
hu nf'Yer bccon dimini.JhC'd. The !lupp!)• i.t inexhllustibiC'. Thco fruit I~ I)( 
a kind that doo• not sa1i11fy the hunger but lnt'~ h .. You cannot 
~ the trolt. but )OU ean W'&th~r It, 

Jt it! KNindly ln.J>II'Ing to look upon that trte, and )'('t it h11~ not n 
~in~de f'l('mf!nt of the majMy w(! he-1' AI>Okcn of tr~. It would be.- a 
tree without nn 1u.lmircr did it stand \lnknown in th(' Cor ..... ts Or In 
some orehard oc· fllvoritc na.rk. It it Wf'n} lib oth~r lr~ it mbtht. be 
cut down, but not for tht vllltH!· of thf! lurrc~r to be 10('0\t('n out of It: 
It would tit' for IU U!le Al fu(!l, or tor lh(! J~url)(l6ot or ~1)1acins:: i t 
wl1h on~ mort' l>MutiCul - Htld )'~t no man "''ill 4.'\'('r 00 M mc1m '"' 
to t"Ut thl• trff down, nor ft. man, woman, or ('hild b(t 110 unthou,JChUuJ 

(Continued on page 4) 

Osborn H. Oldroyd standing near the elm before the 
Lincoln home. On the back of this photog raph he wrote, 
" I mo,•ed ( 1883) into this house (the home of President 
Lincoln when he was elected Preside nt) with my coJIC!c
t ion of Linwln memorials relating to the marty red." 

This photograph bears the date of June 8, 1889. The 
branches of the t.ree indicate that it has undergone con· 
s iderable trimming. 

,"'t~~~J ~_n~r~- fiJ~~ i~ 
' l-C\J"' ~J!J~ll 

The excessive trimming of the elm tree, as indicated by 
this photograph, would lead one to believe that it would 
not have long to live. 

Following the s torm of August 17, 1906, the s tun:tp of t~e 
elm tre~ was allow~ to stand for a short peruxf. ThH; 
photog raph was taken in 1907. 

l,.ineoln'11 etm In lt.s v•riw• l!t.llg~ of Sctowc.b hM Cvrni~ed A 
proper meaeurlnsc rod Cor a ~hronoi<ncleal arnn~;~Metll. of th~ 
many photograph• t.bu hav~ be-en Uchn of t.be Sprin~:tfteld 
home. lllu.drating \hi• artie!~ ar~ e:iloehl. J)bo~rnllhll. uJcen 
II"'n\ the Foun-dt~Uon•$ file:-.. whkh dt-~)lel the f'lm t.r~. Some 
ean tHo 4atf:'C.I, 
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Some Co•·•·espondeuce Bel ween J olm Hay 
and Helen Nicolay 

(Continued hom the February issue) 
Par t 3 

It would naturally be expected that the nuthor would sub
mit the rnanuscript to her old friend, Colonel flay. 

On December 19, 1904 Hay wrote Miss Nicolay: 
My dear tie len: 

I J'Cad your book yesterday with the greatest inter· 
est. I have only one fault. to find with it, and 1 imagine 
that is entirely a.n imaginary one. ll is weJJ enough 
written for grown folks, and your publisher may possi
bly - though I hope not- feel that this is an objec
tion in a book written primarily for young people. But, 
ns I have ~""tid before to you, 1 do not consider that 
quality io the least objectionable. 1 know the books that 
J enjoyed the most when I was a child were books 
written for grown ups. I have no criticism to make and 
no changes to propose. It seems to rne an excellent 
piece of work. 

Yours faithfully 
John Hay 

To give some authenticity to "The Bo~·s' Life" The 
Century Company suggel:tted to Miss N1coJay that. a 
"little preface'' by Mr. John Hay would be most appro
priate. This idea was incorporated into a letter dated 
Janual'y 28, 1905. 

Dear Miss Nicolay: 
We have had the manuscript. of your boys' •·-Lincoln'' 

carefully 1·ead, and it is ve1·y much liked here. I think 
we all Agree in 1·espect to a few changes 01· condensa .. 
tions in some of the earlie1· chapters, which we believe 
would not be diAicult for you to make. 

I am writing now to inquire whether you a••e likely 
to be in New "York shortly, so that we might have a 
conference. It is so much easier to talk over a rnatter 
of this kind than attempt to arrange it bx correspond· 
ence, but if you are not. coming here poss1blv we might 
send some one to Washington to meet you 'there. 

Our idea would be to bring the book out for next 
autumn's s:des. To do this it. should soon be put in 
tyl)e, so that we might have dummies for our traveling 
sa esmen to show during the summer months at the 
time they visit the booksellers. 

Do you think you could {tel Mr. J ohn Huy to wt•ite a 
Iitle preface, however brief? His doing so would be a 
grent help to the sale of the book, in the beginning, at 
least. 

Believe me 
•.. Chichester 

Alter receiving Mr. Chichester's 1ett~r. ]\'!iss Nicolay 
wrote Colonel Hay on "Wednesday morning": 

Dear Colonel Hay : 
Do you remember the paragraJ)h about the preface 

in Mr. Chichester's note l showed you the other day 
Of course it is needless to say how pleased I would be 

if you would write a few word$; but I haven't. the least 
idea that you want to do such a thing. Indeed I think 
you told me. once that you made it the rule of your Life 
nc,·er to Wl'lt.e preface's for other people's books. 1 can 
imagine the avalanche of MSS. that. would descend 
upon you if you once broke that. rule, and how you 
would have to scratch away with your pen fifteen hours 
a day to keep from being totally smothered. And what 
would Diplomacy do then? 

Seriously, the suggestion seemed so fat-fetched that 
I did not give it a moments thought, and absolutely 
forgot to say anything about it when we were talking 
about. the mntter of the lett.er. 

lt is borne in upon me that Mr. Chichester will not 
have forgotten however, and that he will ask that. par .. 
ticular question before all others- and that Mr. Scott 
wiH also ask it if I see h im. So would you mind Scribbt~ 
ing a word on this to let me know if J am right as to 
you1· position? I would not. for the world brintt woe 
upon you - but if you are just looking for trouble -
behold - the Boy's Lincoln - at your feet. 

Sincere])· yours 
Helen Nicolay 

In rathe1· shaky handwriting John Hay answered Miss 
Nicolay's letter with a pencilled note, WJ·itten in bed from 
his residence at 800 Sixteenth Street, Lafayette Square : 

Dear Helen: 
I can't do it - and you are so sweetly reasonable 

about it that I do not suffer mueh in refusing 
Yours 

J. H. 
In the early months; of 1905 Helen Nicolay made some 

tentative plans to visit Mexico1 and before Colonel Hay 
made his Jast trip to Europe in search of he~'lth, she 
related to hir'll her desire to visit thnt country, From 
Napleit, Italy on April 5th he wrote her as follows: 

Dear Helen 
I wa~ so wor·thless during my last dnys in Washing .. 

ton I drd nothing I ought. Bul I have addr·essed a letter 
to our Ambassador in Mex ico telling him to look out 
for you and do everything tor you that he would for 
the Queen of Hearts herself. That wiJI avail you, i( you 
go, and t.his will let. you know the letter has. gone, 
whether you go or not. 

\Ve have had a wonderful voyage. The ship is steady 
as a chur·eh. Mrs. Hay has been on deck every day -
n wonderful record. Such a thing has not happened 
since she was a child. 

She :;ends he1· love 
Yours faithfully 

John Hay 
J\·tiss Nicolay was unable to make the trip to Mexico 

and on April 25th she wrote Colonel Hay a.s fo11ows: 
O~ur Colonel Hay: 

Yours of April lst came to me last n ight. I feel so 
reproached! !\Irs. Hny's little note was. received and J 
was much touched at hel' taking t ime to write it before 
the ship sailed, when you were feeling so ilJ and 
wretched. My jmpulse was to answer it at once, but. on 
reflection 1 concluded that since you had run away 
from folks you would probably rather not have them 
reaching after Y0\1 with letters. So I planned to have a 
not<> waiting for her on your rctu1·n. She f('a ve me your 
message to Mr. Babcock. It d id not occut· to me that 
you would do anything more about the letter to Mexieo. 
Today I leal'n that you have had the miserable thing 
on your mind! I am so sorr·y. Thank you a thousand 
Limes - and ple:•se do not have such a tender con
science any more. 

As it turned out. we were unable to go. Miss F letcher 
fell ill and the weather jumped into midsummer -
two 1·easons for abarldoning it. We may go in the fa JJ 
- but r doubt it. 

Do you cal'e for the latest Bov•s Lincoln news? I'm 
inv'ited to let. St. Nichola!; print. it as a serial - begin· 
nintt next November- $500.00 for that, and what fate 
wills for the book, later. This makes me chuckle, as 1 
happen to know it was considered "too instructive" in 
February. lt must be woefully demoralized by those 
changes r made after coming home from New York. 

At present the Spoffords and I arc living in a world 
of blossoms out at the country place. Everything that. 
can bloom is doing it- a11 at onee. And J am planning 
to go to Holderness about May 15th to enjoy the spring 
all over again. 

The tulip$ nrc gay in front of your house. So is th e 
gold-tipped iron fence. But the tulips, like the Yanks 
get ' 1a little the best of it!" 
. People are .very much gratified at the news of your 
Improvement. I overhear conversations about you on 
the strecL almost. every time I go into town. Some of 
them pretend great intimacy. Others ar~ frankly specu
lative. All are kindly. This mor·ning one woman re
mtlrked t.o anothet· that she hoped you'd come back soon 
- you were <~such a nice mt\n to have around" 

Pl~ase give nly best love to Mrs. Hay - and come 
back - not too soon - much as we like to have you 
''around" 

Sincerely yours 
Helen N. 

These last two letters may have ended the corn:!Sp~nd
ence between Colonel Bay and Miss Nicolay. The Hays 
returned to the United St.ates on June 15th and the ailing 
Secretary of State went directly to the State Dep,art
ment.. On June 24th Hay went to his summer home, 'The 
Fells," at Newbury, on Lake Sunapee, New Hampshire. 
After his a r r ival in New Hampshire. h is physical condi· 
tion grew alarmingly worse, nnd he died about three. 
o'clock in the morning of July 1, 1905. He was buried in 
the Lake View Cemetery in Clevelnnd, Ohio. 

(Continued on page 4) 
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CUMULATIVE BIBUOGRAPHY 1965-1966 
S.IKtiOUII Rl.l'li'OVfd by R Bibliotc:l'81~f Comtnitl«' «)n.&latiRI( or th~ 

following ft'ltm~r8: Arnold C1tle11. 289 New Uydo Parle RoAd. Cardl!n 
City New York: Carl Haverlin. S619 Louis Avenue, Norlhridg~. Cnli. 
fonin.: &. B. Lorog, 708 Nort.h Kt'nllwo•"th Ave •• Oa'k P•rk 111. ~ Raloh 
(;, Ne-wman. 18 E. Chestnut Strt!C't., ChkltS((), Ill,; Kenn~h A. Oern•rd, 
~ton Unlveraity. 12.5 Commonwealth Avenue. ~ton. MaN!.: Clyd~ 
C. Walton, J r •• Illinois Stut.e Hie-toric11l I.Jbn~ry, Springfield. Il l. : 
Judg-e Warrtn L. Jont• . U. S. Court. ot 1\J)JW:AIJI, Jncbonvill4!, io'la., 
Hon. tTed Sc:hwengel. "36 Union Arcade, Oavenoort. Iowa. New 
items available for eon!lidet"atlon mny be ~~ent to the above add~HII 
or to the Uneoln N .. tlonal L.Jfe Foundation. 

-1965-
BACRE LDER, LOUlSE 1965-78 

Abraham/ Lincoln/ Wisdom/ & Wit/ (device) / Edit.ed by 
Louise Bachelder, wit.h/IIIustrations by J eff Hill/ The 
Peter Pauper Press/ Mount Vernon, New York. (C<.py
right 1965 by Peter Pauper Press) 
BJ'O!!hu~. atilt board-., 4% .. x 7%'", &I pp., price $1,U. 

GR UBE R, MIC HAEL 1965-79 
Abraham / Lincoln/ A Concise Biography/ by Michael 

Grubcr/ Series Editor: / Roberta Strauss Feuerlicht/ Amer
ican R.D.M. Corporation/ Publisher New York. [Copy
right 1965 by Michael Gruber] 
Pamphlet. B~xible boaniJJ, Cr., '1Z pp., ilh,1s., prie. $1 .00. 

-1966 -
ALEXANOE R, MAROA 1966-29 

Pictoria l Histol'y n.nd Guide Book/The Lincoln/ Home/ 
Springfield/ Illinois/ (picture of home) / With H istol'ical 
Text by Marda Alexander. (Cover t itle) (Copyright 1966 
by Curt Teich & Co., Inc., Chicago, Ill.] 
Pt~mllhltt. ft•xtble b041rds, '1~"' X 5"',..' (18) PI>., lllus. 

BERNARD, KENNETH A. 1966-30 
Lincoln and the Music/of the Civil War/ By/ Kenneth 

A. Bernard/ Professor of History/ Boston Univer sity/(de
vice) / lllustrat<d w ith Photographs/ (device) /The Caxton 
Pr inters, Ltd./Caldwell, ldaho/ 1966. [Copyright by The 
Caxton Printers, Ltd. 1966] 
Book, doth. 9\'.'' x S% ... x ix p . , 333 pp. , illutJ •. fr., index, prJee $$.9~. 

MILLER, NATALIE 1966-31 
The Story/of the / Lincoln/ Memorial/ By Natalie Miller/ 

Illustrations by Tom Dunnington/ (sketch of memorial) I 
(device) Childrens Press, Inc. [Copyright 1966, Childrens 
Press, I ne. 1 
J)rochu~. 9~"' x 8JA .. , cloth. 30 r111., illut~ •• nrke $1.$$. 

WILEY, !JELL IRVIN 1966-32 
Lincoln and Lee/ By/ Bell I rvin Wiley/ Harmsworth 

Professor of AmericAn History/ An Inaugural Lecture/ 
Delivered before the University of Oxford/on 19 J anuary 
1966/ 0xford / At The Clarendon Press/1966. [Copyri.,ht 
Oxford University P ress 196G. P rinted in Great Britatn 1 
Pamphl(>t. twtPtr. 8%-.. x 51,4•, 18 Jlfl. 

LINCOLN ME)!QiliAL UNIVERSITY 1966-33 
Lincoln Herald/ Index/Yo!. 65/ Spring, 1963 through 

Winter, 1963/Compiled by/ Gary R. Planck/ Edited by 
Wayne C. Temple/Lincoln Memorial University Press/ 
Harrogate, Tennessee/ 1966. (Cover title) 
Prunnhlet~ paJ)er. 10"' x 1•. 15 J)Jl, 

LI NCOI, N MEMORIAL UNIVE RSITY 1966-34 
Lineoln Herald!lndex/ Vol. 66/ Spring, IV64 through 

Winter, I964/ Compiled by/ Gary R. Planck/ Edited by/ 
Wayne C. Temple/ Lincoln Memor ial University Press/ 
Harrogate, Tennessee/ 1966. I Cover titiel 
Pamphlet. pa pe,r. 10'" :< 7 ... 13 pi), 

LINCOl,N MEMORI Al, UN IV"ERSITY 1966-35 
Lincoln Memorial University Press/ Fall, 1966/ Vol. 681 No. 3/ Lincoln Herald/ A Magazine devoted to historical 

researeh in the field of Lincolniana and/of Lincoln Ideals 
in American/ Education. [Harrogate, Tennessee] 
Paml'lhlet. ftexibl~ boettb:, 10"' 3 7 .. , rm. 107·116, iltu .... Pri~~ 1ltr 
•in~l• eopy $1.00. 

SPRINGFIELD ASSOCIATION OF COMMERCE 
AND INDUSTRY 1966-36 
Map of Central Distl'iet/ Springfteld/lllinois/ Welcomo 

to Springfield! (sketch of Lincoln Tomb) The Sp•·ingfield 
Association of Commerce and Jndustry is the .. ./Con
vention and Visitors Council/ Springfield Association of/ 
Commerce and lndustry/ 325 East Adams Street (Cover 
title I 
f'old~r. 1)1\l)el', sw· X 3~ ... (3) pp. fMIII'l or Springfield with lit~t or 
l•lnt'es or Uneoln int(>'"t) 

ILLI NOIS- DEPA RTM ENT OF CONSERVATION 
DIVISION OF PARKS & ME MORI ALS 1966-37 
The/ Lincoln/ Tomb/ (picture of tomb)Oak Ridge Ceme

tery Springfteld/ (state seal) State of ll linois/[Cover 
title) (Printed by Authol'ity of the State of Illinois.) 
Polder, N~!'l«'r. 9'" x 4"', (3) w .. iltu.s. 

II.LI NOIS- I>EI'AWI'M ENT OF CONSERVATION 
DIVISION OF PARKS & ME)lORIALS 1966-38 
The Home or/Abraharn/ Lincoln /( picturc of Spring· 

field Home) / Crowds of well-wishers w~re greeted at his 
doorway by Abraham Lincoln during the 1860 cam
paign./A Memorial Maintained/ by the/ Stat.e of Illinois/ 
0)Jen Every Day of the Year Except Thanksgiving, 
Christmas/ and New Years from 9 :00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m./ 
Guide Service a lways available [Cover title] 
Fo1d~r. Pfl-1\e'r, D"' x 4". (5) J)J) •• lllu11. 

TLIAN OTS-NEW SA I, EM STATE PARK 1966-39 
Lincoln's/ New Salem/ State Par k/ (cut o( Fairbanks 

Statue of Lincoln) / Abraham Lincoln From Lincoln's 
New/ Salem / Statue by Avard Fairbanks at the entrance 
to the restor-ed New/ Salem ViiJage. Cif't to lllinois from 
the Sons of the Utah Pioneers./State of Illinois/ (State 
Seal) [Cover t itle] 
Foldtr. p.saper. 9"' x .t"'. flO) pp., llhae. 

A Tree Grew in Springfield 
(Continued f rom page 2) 

lUI to mllr it. for it is • t~ thl\l WAll J•lllnted by Abl'*-ham Llnco!n in 
Lh~ front )'llrd ot th~ only home h~ ('\'l.'r owned. the o ld home ptn.ce in 
S!lr'lnstf\~ld. Ill. 

Lincoln's elm tree was destroyed on Friday, August 17, 
1906 when it was blown over by a fierce storm that struck 
the 111inois Capital city. Newspaper accounts of the storm 
that destroyed the t ree indicate that Lincoln's neighbors 
and friends considered this a great loss and were shocked 
that this living relic would no longer be a feature attrac· 
t ion Cor t he clty's visitor. 

Onee the stump and roots were removed, another elm 
was planted in the exact spot; but it soon withered and 
died, and no f urther efforts have! been made to replace 
Lincoln's tree. 

Today, there nrc still Jiving many trees associated with 
the Linco1ns. be they corner oaks, I ndiana cedan;, (11Ji. 
nois elms), White House maples, portrait trees (due to 
some peculiar growth in root. branch or leaf ) and ewm a 
giant Sequoia in California. This •·edwood tree named 
.. Abc Lincoln" is l~atcd on the Alta Meadow Tt-ail in 
Giant Forest, and is about 270 feet tall and 31 feet in 
diamchw. (Recent measurements arc not available). 

Correspondence Between J ohn Hay 
and Helen Nicolay 

(Con~i nued from page 3) 
Helen Nicolay died in WnshinJ,!tOn, D.C., on September 

12, 1!>54. In addition to her Boys• Lif(", she was the author 
of Pe1·soual T1·ait8 of A bt·ah.am Lincoln, and LiliCOltJ's 
Secrctar11. published as late as 1949 when she was 83 
years old. She also wrote numerous other books not l'C· 
lated t.o the Sixteenth President. During her lifc.time 
she was the author of twenty-one volumes. She had a 
very pleasing lectu ,·e on Lincoln which she Jtavc before 
many audiences up t.o the period or her la$t illness. 
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